
Our rugby season has started well with wins for

our U14 Girls + Boys in the ‘try on the Tyne

festival’ and a comprehensive win for our U15 boys

vs Castle View.

Some of our students were also able to attend the

opening game of the rugby world cup at St James

park with England running away with the win 60-6.

Great result and great atmosphere to be apart of!

We held our first school park run where we had

several staff, students and parents attend and run

the 5k route. We are planning our next event for

February 2023.

In preparation for our Y11 Ski Trip to

Alpe Dhuez in December, all of our

students have attended two lessons

at silskworth. We travel to France on

10th December (4am start!) and we are

all looking forward to our first ski

trip in a number of years.

Issue 1



On the back of England’s success at the Euro’s, girls' football is increasing in

popularity and we have had a number of games so far this season. Boys Football is as

busy as ever with A and B fixtures for all year groups. Our Y7 Boys have already

been crowned the east group champions and go through to the champions play off in

march.

The south tyneside cross

county was a big success with

our students finishing 2nd

overall in the team competition

out of the 8 teams. Stand out

individual performances came

from;

Y7 – LILIE SCOTT – 1ST PLACE

Y8 – SAM THOMPSON – 5TH

PLACE

Y8 – RUBY SCOTT – 6TH PLACE

Y11 – MATTHEW ATKINSON – 1ST

PLACE

Y11 – ALEX KELLY – 6TH PLACE

Well done to all students who

took part!



Several of our netball teams have had games this year competing in the sisters in

sport competition and the tyneside senior schools tournaments. County Cups are

coming up over the next few weeks then the south tyneside leagues and cups after

Christmas.

Four of our Y9 students have recently enrolled onto

the south tyneside leadership academy. Over the

course of the year they will attend several workshops

aimed at developing their leadership skills and they

will assist with leading events at the end of the year.

Good luck Mason, Ben, Francesca + Imogen!

Congratulations to our u13 boys table tennis

team who were crowed south tyneside champions

last month.

A great effort from all 8 students!



Our extra curricular is currently busier

than ever. We regularly have in excess of

200 students attend our clubs and

fixtures in a day. Our Friday night club of

trampolining and climbing is extremely

popular and our KS3 Football on a Tuesday

regularly has 80+ students attending. The

fitness room is also at full capacity every

lunchtime!

We participated in 198 fixtures and events

last year – a new record for us (189 in the

last non-covid affected year)


